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Cedar Pine & Stone 
Wanted

*
5____ =7=—r—

ADDISON•VC'On aeeeent of being engaged In 
neetion with thé judicial recount of the 
vote* cast for reeve in the municipal 
elecdone in Eiisabethtowfi, Mr. W. A. 
Lewie, barrister, wilf be unable to All 
his regular office hours in Athens 
this week.

Many in Athens learned with deep 
regret of the serious Ulnees of Mia. 
▲moe Robinson, of Brook rille. She 
is now in the hospital, having under
gone an operation, and while hopes are 
entertained of her recovery, her con
dition is still regarded as aérions. Mia. 
Cornell has been with her at intervale 
dating her Ulnees.
^ He site alone in a darkened room, 
alone in the fading light. Why are hie 
brows so heavy with gloom and bis 
cheeks so deadly white 1 But though 
his heart is faint with care, his courage 
never
a glassy stare. What is it hie Arm 
hand clinches 1 “A little courage,” he 
murmurs, “Yea, a little, and all ia 
won.” A choking gargle, more or less, 
a gasp and the deed ia done ! With
out a shudder or eyelid wink—Ah I 
It makes the bee 
quietly, calmly drank a dose of castor

------------------------- .

ALL THE NEWS m 
OF THE TOWN W

' FOR SALE |
AT LOWEST PRICES

Rev. Mr. Reynolds, of Athens; 
occupied the pulpit of our church oh 
Sabbath last.

Mr^ ▲. Church hostessed the expert 
tal farm at'Mt Pleasant from Mr. 

P. Brown,
The funeral of the late Mrs H. 

Stewart passed through here on Mon
day to the cemetery at Lehigh's Cor-

.V r. David Wil tee has moved into 
the Oread Central, corner King and 
Selina streets.

Mr. Vincent Booth will leave us 
about the first of March, having pur
chased a property at Mallorytown.

Mr. Byi on Blanchard has leased his 
farm to Mr. George Bolton, of Kitley, 
and will locate in Brockville for. this
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sad over isThe Counties Council meets on Jan. 
27th at 2 pan. , .
—Fresh select Oysters constantly on 
hand at Wilson A Son’s Meat Market.

Little Mise Garnie Purnell is ill with 
Is grippai.

Mire Birdie Moore, of Smith’s Fills, 
is visiting friends in Athene this week.

Mr. John Cawley, of Brock ville, 
called on friends in Athens to day.

Mr. and Mrs. John MoKeony, of 
Ottawa, are visiting friends in Athena

Mr. Levi Johnston, of Oananoque, 
is spending a tew days with friends in 
this yhnnUy.

At the sole yesterday, the B. end W. 
railway wee purchased by a syndicate of 
Americana

Rev. Jas Lawson, of Addison, con
ducted the services in the Methodist 
church on Sunday last.

Mr. Monie Kilbom, of Hill Hend.P. 
Q. is visiting friends here, called home 
b/ the death of hie father.

Quarterly services will be conducted 
in the Methodist church on Sunday 
next, commencing at 10 a m.

Miss Dora Johnston and Mies Eve Mrs. David Reid and little son, 
Parish, of Brackville, were the guests Steve, of Delta, ari in Athens this 
of Mre. N. G. Earl on Sunday. week, the guests of Miss I^e, Wiltee

Mr.George Stratton and Mies Walk- ,lwe* 
er of Lyn, were united in marriage at Mrs. L H. Graham returned home 
that place on Wednesday last. oo Saturday evening, after a month's

Miae Leone Batfe. of Smith's Falls, 1“* *ith triende in Markham *nd 
one time a student in Athens is now a oron
professional ntlrse in New York city. Mr and Mrs. Stewart, of Frank

W. M Fulford, late ot BrockviUe. 1* MreW F
died in Chicago recently of tvpho- Athens, guests of Mr. and Mre W. F.
pneumonia. He was thirty years of BarL
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BUILDING LUMBER 
CLAPBOARDS, FLOORING 
WOOD CEILING 
DOORS, SASH 
MOULDINGS 
LATH, SHINGLES 
CISTERN TUBS 
WATER AND WHEY TANKS

f? » 'm
In reed

nera.
A skating party from Toledo visited 

the rink, here, on Saturday evening.
Misa Vea St#»acy baa returned home 

after visiting friends in North Augusta.
Mr. Fred Hamlin, of Scranton, Fia.» 

paid a flying vieit to friends in town 
last week.

\ fl
11

Mr. Ore Grundy, of Toronto, is 
a| tending a few days here, the guest of 
hie mother.

Mr. Morton Davie, of Frankville, is 
shortly to wed Miss Phoebe Gilroy, of 
Smith’s Falls

Mrs. D. Woods, sen and ; daughter, 
of Chantry, visited friends in Athens 
one day last week.

The membership of Ontario Farmers’ 
Institutes now amounts to 21,711 as 
against 21,459 a year ago.

*Cush paid for White Ash and Bass 
wood Stave Bolts ; also for all kinds 
of lumber.

flinches. His eyes are fixed in I have resumed the management of 
my steam mill at Athene,- and hav
ing placed it in first-class condition, I 
will be prepared, on and after Monday 
next, to do all kinds of custom work 
in sawing, planing, matching, an* 
gristing.

I invite the patronage of my old 
customers and the general public, and 
assure all that good satisfaction will bo- 
given in every department.

Rev. Mr. Lawson intends holding a 
series of meetings in our church for a 
few weeks.

Mrs. H. Teplin, of Kitley, paid9 our 
village a visit on Tuesday last.

ATHENS LUMBER
TYARD rt recoil that he so H

An Ancient FoeANTED—FAITHFU L PERSON TO 
travel for a well established house In a oil.wcounties, calling on retail merchants and 

its. Local territory. Salary. $1024 a year 
and expenses, payable $19.70 a week and ex
penses advanced. Position permanent. Busi
ness successful and rushing. Standard House, 
334 Dearborn St.. Chicago.

To health and happiness is Scrofula— 
aa ugly as ever since time immemorial.

It causes bunches in the neck, dis
figures the skin, inflames the mucous 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak
ens the bones, redness tbs power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, end develops into 
sumption.

“Two of my children had scrofula 
which kept growing deeper and kept them

MUNICIPAL MIXTURES
The highest cash price will be paid 

for all kinds of logs.Athens’ rhunioipal troubles this year 
place it right in line with a number of 
leading municipalities.

Four of Smith’s Falls aldermen suf
fered from an attack of entire and re
signed.

The narrow majority by which the 
reeveehip of Elisabethtown was won is 
to he tried by a recount. Mr. W. A. 
Lewis, on behalf of Mr. Jos. Robinson, 
an elector of the the township of Eliza
bethtown, applied to Judge McDonald 
for a re count of the votes for the elec
tion of ree e of that township at the 
recent municipal election. Appoint
ment, made for re-count for Friday, the 
23rd inet, at 11 a 01.

And right here in Rear Yonge and 
Escott, a second nomination is neces
sary to settle a little difficulty that has 

The reeve and council possess 
the confidence and esteem of the rate
payers to an onuaual degree, and they 
were re-elected by acclamation. It has 

dev loped that the reeve, Mr. E. 
J. Row-eme, having been - a publie 
school trustee at the time of hie elec
tion, could not legally qualify for the 
reeveship. and another nomination is 
to be held The date has been fixed 
for Tlmreday, January 29th. Mr. 
Rowsome is, ot course, now eligible for 
for re-election.

8. Y. BULLTS, • 
Athens.14WANTED A

L
from going to school tor three months.
Ointments end medicines did no good until 
1 began giving them Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
This medicine caused the sores to heal, and 
the children have shown no signs of scrof
ula since." J. W. McGnm, Woodstock, Ont.

By the Kingston Business 
College, Limited

D1
0

Attention is directed to " the new 
advertisement of the Athene LnmVr 
Yard, on this page, and the change 
of advertisement of Messrs. Johnston A 
Lee, on the first page.
k Arrangements have been made with 
the tollgate keeper at Athens, so that 
all ministers going to the House of 
Industry to hold service and returning 
will be let through free of charge.

Lindsay has voted a bonus to the 
Carnegie library and against a gram to 
“good roads." They evidently think 

of the wheels in their heads than

cage. We carry a full stock of all the 
leading lines—full flavored and 
good .value in every pound.

UHood’s SarsaparillaSpring is coming. A black bird was 
in Brockville last week, and the

A number oi young men and 
women to prepare for good 
positions. Forty-three gradu
ates have been placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 

months.
Write for full information.

H. M. METCALFE,
Principal

Mseen
voice of a crow has been heard in Shea will rid you-of it, radically and per. 

manently, aa it has rid thousands.town.
R.G. Murphy, secretary of the East 

ern Ontario Dairymen’s Asscciation, 
Lovell A Christmas in General - GroceriesThe People’s Column.arisen.will represent 

Brockville.
Work on the new Methodist church 

at North Augusta is to be commenced 
in the spring. Some of the material is 
already on the the ground.

Members of the Methodist church 
are this week holding a series of cottage 
prayer-meetings, preliminary to special 
public services in the church.

Mr. G. N. Young, of Spring Valley, 
has taken out a county license as auc
tioneer. so is prepared to attend to 
business anywhere in the united coun
ties.

Our stock is as new as the new 
year, and includes all requisites 
for the housekeeper.

Adv’te of S lines and under In this oo.umn. Mo 
tor first Insertion and 10c each eubeequent 
Insertions.since

Girl Wantedmore
of those on their wagons.—Ex.

The B. and W. was “sbowin off” on 
Tuesday, previous to the sale, and carri
ed a number of poepective purchasers 
from Westport to Brockville, 45 miles, 
in one hour and thirty minutes.

Two juvenile village teams, cap
tained by Jack Donovan and Roy 
McLaughlin, respectively, clashed on 
the rink, here, on Monday afternoon. 
The game resulted in a victory for the 
Donovan team.

Mr. James McIntosh, of Harriston, 
is visiting old friends here and at his 
former home, McIntosh Mills, where, in 
company with hie brother, he owns the 
old homestead, consisting of 350 acres 
of fine land.

A share of your trade for 1903 is 
invited. All orders filled and goods - 
delivered promptly.

Pot diningroom at Gamble House. Athens 
G. M. PIERCK.

,rsf*Glasses for Near By 
Apd Glasses for Distance.

R
Y

Logs Wanted G. A. McClaryWhy steel rails went up.
The subscriber will pay cash for water-elm 

and basswood logs-delivered at his mHl at 
Greenbush ; also for a large quantity of birch 
timber not more than 10 nor less than 4 inches 
in diameter, cut 10 or 12 feet fong.

A. ROOT.

• Mr. B. J. Howe, of the Brockville 
Business College, has been elected 
president of the Epworth league of 
George Street Methodist church, 
Brockville.

The annual oyster supper of Court 
Echo I.O.F, Caintown, was a great 
success. The, Caintown band and Mr. 
Summer’s gramophone contributed to 
the entertainment.

On Sunday last Rev. W E. Rey
nolds delivered sermons in the Metho
dist church at Rockspring. An anni 
versary entertainment was held on 
Monday evening

Four eclipses are set down for 1908 
Eclipses of the moon April 11 and 
Oct.'fk visible, and eclipses of the sun 
March 28 and Sept 20, both visible on 
this continent

Rev. L. Connoly, of Spencerville, 
who preached here two weeks ago, has 
been presented t-y his congregations at 
Maynard and Domville with a beauti 
ful cutter, whip and set ot bells.

(In Wednesday last, at Goderich the 
death occurred of Mr. Ira.Lewia, uncle 
of Mr. W. A Lewis, barrister, ot 
Brockville, Deceased was the oldes* 
County Crown Attorney in Ontario.

The people ot North Augusta are 
pleasantly excited o*r the prospect of 
the new Brockville and Ot awa rail 
wav being run through the village. It 
is thought that the line will run just 
west of the village.

On the evening of Wednesday, Jan. 
7, Mr. Edmund Garrett and Misa 
Annie Gray, of Soperton, were united 
in marriage by the Rev. Mr. Garrett, 
of Delta Over fifty guests attended 
the reception accorded them by the 
groom’s patenta

"K Mr. James Fullord, eon of Mr. Alon 
in Fullord, who lives near Lillie’s Bay, 
two miles above Brockville, was blown 
to pieces by an explosion of dynamite 
at Nanaimo, B.C., last week. His 
wife and three children had gone to 
him from Brockville only a short time 
before the accident.

Mr. W. R. Brown, writing from 
Lethbridge, Alberta, in renewing his 
subscription to the Reporter says : 
“Tiroes up here are good. I only wish 
I h»d come to this town twelve years 
ago. There ia every chance for a 
young man in the West, if he wants 
to work and make a home for himself. 
Yes this ia the place to make the long

jMtQoOk f Cotton Boot Conponjl Xbe officers of the Eastern Ontario 
j^RjttojwÔLadies. Safe,effectual. LadSeasl Good Roads Association are making 
CJS^rud.*£M,S!S. SttSi preparations for their 3rd annuM 
Imitations are dangerous. Priée, Ne. l, $1 pet vention which wiH he held to Ottawa

about the middle of March. All the t County Council, in the Province will be
responsible Druggists In Canada. ' invited at their January

point delegates to attend the conven
tion.

Athens.Cancelled.

Ottawa, Jan. 10,—It la likely that 
the tender provisionally accepted by 
the Minister of Railways for supply
ing 35,000 tons of steel rails will be 
cancelled.

The name of the firm to whom the 
contract was awarded has not been 
divulged, but it is said they are lo
cated In England.

There were probably some fifteen 
firms that made bide, and their ap
plications for quotations led to the 
belief that an enormous demand ex
isted, although all' had the one ob
ject in view. The iron and steel 
trust, therefore, raised the prices, 
making it impossible for the lowest 
tenderer who could have had the 
contract to carry out h|s offer.

The silver-lead mine owners of 
British Columbia had an Interview 
with the members of the Government 
In Sir Richard Cartwright’s room at 
noon Saturday, when they renewed 
their demand for the imposition of a 
scale of duties on lead and lead pro
ducts equal to those imposed by the 
United States under the Dingley tar
iff.

A deputation of cattle dealers, 
headed by William Henderson of 
Perthshire, delegate for the Canadi
an Cattle Importation Association, 
waited upon Hon. Sydney Fisher 
Saturday afternoon and urged that 
renewed efforts be made for the re
moval of the embargo on Canadian 
cattle.

Iltf. Greenbush.
v» Farm for SaleSome find glasses perfect for reading 

fcut useless for distance.
We supply double vision glasses. 
When looking out, 
you see through the upper section 
•which is just right for distance, 
and when looking down, 
you see through the lower, 
which is suitable for near wo*. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

6The farm of the late J. B. Bellamy, consist
ing of 90 acres (more or lees), situated near 
North Agueta. is offered for sale ; also about 

acres of marsh and woodland contiguous 
thereto. If not sold the farm will be rented. 
Apply on the premises to

N. M. BELLAMY,
North Augusta.

IF YOU ARE GOING TO TRAVE

Bast or West
rim BRMKVILU

Take advantage of the new Fast Passenger 
Train Service which took effect from 
Brockville. Oct. 19th. as follows

^ GOING EAST.
Fast express, daily, Sunday included. .4.10 a.m. 
Local passenger, daily, except Sunday 5.46 a.m. 
International Limited. Daily, Sunday

,Included...... ..............................
Mail and express, daily, except Sun

day...... .........................................
GOING WEST.

Mail and express, daily, except Mon
day................................  ............ 1

Limited express, daily .Sunday inclnd-

87
Smith’s Falls News: Mre N. C. 

Williams, of Atironto, gave a very 
pleasant birthday party for her little 
son, Chai les. on Monday afternoon, 
from 4 to 9 o’clock. There were about 
twenty-five little tots present and they 
had a joily time.

ltf

Special Nomination 
and Election NoticeWm. Coates & Son Mrs. Noah Shook went to Wood 

burn on Saturday to attend the funeral 
of her grandchild, a daughter of Charles 
Shook. The funeral was conducted in 
Woodburn Methodist church and the 
remains were placed in the vaulj at 
Gananoque. ' \

New* cornea from Lanedowue of an 
accident that befel Val Randal. He 

driving horses on a hay press when 
the wl iffletree broke, ' and the heavy 

swung back striking him across

2.15 p.m. 
2.65 p.m.Jewelers, Etc.

BROCKVILLE - ONT.
Township of the Rear Yonge and 

Escott
The office of Reeve of the Township of the 

Rear of Yonge and Esoott. having become 
vacant through the resignation of KÏ J. Row- 
som. Esquire, the attendance of the electors of 
the said municipality is hereby required' at the 
town hal! in the Village of Athens on Thurs
day. Jatmary 29th, 1903, at the hour of one 
o’clock in the afternoon, for the purpose of 
nominating a fit and proper person to act as 
reeve for the said township for the residue of 
the term of 1603, and in case a poll be required, 
the votes of the duly qualified electors will be 
taken on Thursday. February 5th, 1908, from 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the following places

P.S.D. No. 1—at Elbe school-house ; hansom 
M. Brown, D.R.O.

P.S.D. No. 2—at the Fortune school-house ; 
Albert Morris, D.R.O.'

P.S.D. No 3—at James Sheldon’s residence ; 
John Chamberlain, D.R.O.

R. E. CORNELL,
Clerk and Keturning Officer** 

this 19th day of January,

12.03 a.m.
1.45 a.m. 
8.00 a.m.

11.38 a.m.
Fall and Winter

Goods
NOW IN S10CK.

A. M. Chassels,

ed.

daily. Sunday included................ 1
Mail and express daily, except Sun

day ................. ...........................2.15p.m.
Local Passenger, daily, except Sun

day.      ......... ......................... w 7.00 p.m»
Elegant cafe service

on International Limited train leaving at 
1L88 a, m.

For tickets, reservations and all information 
apply to (0

WHS

arm
the stomach. Although » doctor was 
-pw- ilv brought, little could be done 
for him and he succumbed in a short 
timeMerchant Tailor

G. T. Fulford,MONTREAL POLICE FORCE.Anniversary services will fee con. 
ducted in St. Andrew’s Presbyterian; 
church: Toledo, on Sunday next by 
Rev. Mr. Cooke, of Smith’s Falls. 
There will be a morning and evening 
service, and as Mr. Frizell will be 
obliged to he away, taking'Mr, Cooke’s 
work.in Smith’s Falls, there will be no 
service in St. Paul’s church, here, next 
Sabbath evening.

Mr Ellsworth Plumatead, who is 
described as the leading all-round en
tertainer of the United States, has 
been engaged by the Canadian Order of 
Foi esters for an entertainment to be 
held* in the high school hall on the 
evening of Thursday January 29. Lo 
cal talent will assist, and an enjoyable 
evening is assured. A large number 
of reserved seat» have already been tak
en. Plan of hall at the drug store of 
J. P. Lamb à Son.

Has received his stock of Spring and Summer 
fancy Worsteds, Fine Tweeds, for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting Materials, 
including Fancy Corduory, all of which will 
tie made up in the latest styles at moderate 
prices.

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
Now in stocK a fine line of stylish 

Overcoats. Pants, Bicycle Sui'e. etc. 1 
So see these goods and learn the prices.

Gents’ Furnishings.

Investigation Has Been Stopped by an 
Injunction by Judge Lnvergne.

Dated at Athene O.T.B. City Passenger Agent
Office : Fulford Block, next to Poet Office 

Court House Ave Brockville.

1903.
Monereal, Jan. 19,—An injunction 

has been granted by Judge Lavergne 
restraining the police investigation* 
from proceeding.

Mont éal, Jam 19.-Ex-Lieut. Fop- /„ the Matter of the Estate of Stanley
S. Cornell late of the VUlaye of 

left the Montreal police force to be- Athene tn the < ounty of Leeds, 
come hotel-keeper. He declares that Physician, Deceased. 
he was approached by a person _. ' . . . ...
whose name he Will make PUjJHc at N°i£”£ 1?Æ5?h2f ihaTâ” ™™-» 
the proper time, and told that if he 1 having claims against the Estate of the said 
put up $1,200 he could b# promoted deceased, who died on or about the 2nd day of 

is ca.DtA.mcv Fortin would not December, A.D. 1902 are required to send by i° *ortin would not poat p^paid or deliver to the undersigned
be bled in this manner, and retired j Solicitor for the administratrix onor before the 
from the force in disgust. He ia First day of February 1903, their names address-
confident that merit does not count, ! ^rtlculareof theS*ddqi sndthe'nature St 
•ed will give his reasons before the the security, if any, held by them duly certified. 
Investigating Committee. and that after tne said dpy the Administratrix

™ will proceed to distribute the assets of the
deceased among the 'parties entitled thereto 

ng regard only to the claims of which she 
l then nave notice and that she will not be 

liable for the assets so distributed or any part 
thereof to any person or persons of whose 
claims she shall not thèn have notice.

W. A. LEWIS.
* Solicitor for Administratrix.

DATED at Brockville this Fifth day of Janu
ary, A. D. 1903.

Notice to Creditors
B.W.&S.S/M.

Light 
Be sure RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

GOING WEST GOING EAST

Moll A Express 
Arrives

Mall A Express
A full range of shirts, black and colored soft 

materials, finest qualities of laundried goods 
Cuffs, Collars, Ties, Braces, Handkerchiefs, 
Caps, Woollen Underwear, etc. You can get 
Just wnat you want in these lines here and at 
seasonable prices

Read upRead down

‘ AMP.M. STATIONS.

. t Brockville
. §Lyn Jet, G.T.R.. 10.10
. tLyn, B. * W........10.00
. § Seeleys

4.18....§ Fort it ton.......................... 9.34
4 23___ __ . §Elbe

.. t Athene................. 9.21

. . § Soperton ...

.. §Lvndhuret............ 8.68
5 09.... tDelta...
5 28.... tElgin...
5.85 ............ § Forfar ..
6.42..$ Crosby..
6.65... fNewboro..........................8.05
6.10... t Westport.......................... 7.60-

aj! PRICES DEFT COMPETITION jg. 10 253,30
8.45The undersigned^returns thanks to ^the gen-

past /gyc-ars, and will eno^avor to so conduct 
Bis business as to receive their continued 
trade and sustain the reputation of his store 
as ‘rTbe Old Meltable ” Clothing House.

Cloth bought at this store will be out

3.55HOPE FOR ERIN YET: liavi
9 464.04

ffafca Ma«< n.Il.T., Irl.h will Be 
Given Chance For Peace.The village council for 1903 are din- 

playing unusual activity, having held 
two meetings since their inauguration 
gathering on the 12th. Besides dis
posing of the large amount of routine 
business connected with the first meet
ing, they have commenced the solution 
of the town hall problem, and the rond 
commissioners are preparing for effect
ive work by advertising for oedar, pine 
and stone. As soon as the memhere of 
the council have any time, they would 
meet the views of a large number of 
the ratepayers of Athens by taking up 
the subject of toll-gate abolition ana 
pushing it to a conclusion.

9.27
Aeeofoharee. London, Jan. 19—John Redmond,

M. P., the Irish leader, responding 
to a Nationalist address presented to 
him at Edinburgh Saturday night, 
said he believed that the friends of 
teeland would soon see a measure
become law which would heal the The undersigned having been restored to 
wotreda of centuries, and give the ^“^/saS wkh r.Sferé affection, and 
Irish , people a chance of living in that dread disease Consumption, is anxious 
peace and prosperity on their own I to make known to hie fellow sufferers the 

,» thihjhano. of rettitog the ”^«^1 tetoë
Irish land question woe lost by the prescription need, which they will find a sure 
rejection of the measure, continued cure for Consumption. Asthma, Catarrh, 
Mr. Redmond, there would he an “g ,Æ
overwhelming justification for such invaluable. Those desiring the prescription, 
a strong, menacing and dangerous which costs them nothing, and max prove a 
movement in Ireland as be would be i 
retry- to p*.

4 34. 
4.54.A. M. Chassels,

MAIN 8tr„ A TURNS

9 01
6 01

BMP - - 8.47TO CONtUMPTIVES . 8.29
8.21for 8.15-

con-

tTelegraph Stations. §Flsg.

ions toap- E. A. Geiger.

jjo 1 and No 2 are eold by J. P. Lamb) A 
Son, Drnggltfe. Athen,

j:■'Ak y>-~t
À '

GRAND TRUNK RAI LWAV 
SYSTEM
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